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him Bev. Sylvanua Cobb thus writes In the Bostonmr, . . Kl , a yo--
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cnnatwn Freeman would bj no means recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know J. II.

UpholsteryCood8.Capital Prize $150,CCO.0., ts tiooMD class SUrnsa.1 - W""1T'

TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1886.
" ' offehs to - the

woe gooa particularly for Infanta. Bat of Mrs.
win&tow's Soothing Syrup we can apeak from
kn owfedge; in oar own family tt has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by giving an infant niuDied with colls
pains, quiet sleep, wuit parents unbroken rest at
night Host parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which worss to perfection, and
which Is harmless; for laj wcj which It affords the
infant Is perfectly uuiunu. and the little cherub
awakes as "otkui an button." And during the
process of teathlrg Its value Is Incalculable. We

ZmrtiZZZ. " wul9.n tDe Senate insession directed the head ofSLJep?rtment' or requested the
T mittothe Senate

documents--'.
exclusively or materially to

Federal officers b?Pe!LQeDq dUring or sessions
oLSd5aE0 and 8uch directionscbeyed by any head ofment or President. No Buch resolu-

tion as that now befors the SenateZ??VZlE.Y Precedent

committee are gratified at being ableto state that in the 46th Congress,when the Democrats had the mtjori-t-y
in the Senate, no such spectacle asthat now exhibited to the counstry was ever witnessed in the historyofm proceedings. All of which is resspectfully submitted. - - - -

Signed. , ' .

,T "Jambs L. Pugoi,
- Richard-Cokk- ,

- ' - - Georgb g. Vest,
" Howard E. Jackson."

- ; lne , message was rad AMan.).'

"We do hereby certify that ice super-
vise the arrangements for aU the Monthly
and Quarterly Drawings of the Louis-tan-a

State Lottery Company, andin per-so- n

manage and control the Drawings Wir.TAu , .aa from t7m IiiI.
MOQPETTES !rora

TheBcport f the Minority
the Call Made by the Senate for
Papers-W- ill the Senate Bale

- the President or will the Presi-
dent Bale the Scnate?an Ex-

citing Bay in Congress-Ed-- V

munds Satirical Tance Jokeful
The majority Carries.

- Washtngtok, March 1.-S- enate

The Chair laid before the Senate a
letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury, transmitting in reply to
tho recent Senate resolution, a re-

port showing the ; claims, accounts
and vouchers suspended-i- n that de

UfiXSwhotele -i Retail Trade UtWna
utemaetve, ana tnat the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness and in
good faith toward all parties, end e

18ft per;
.90 1 "wai

VK' VETS - - tn
BODV BlirjiSSKLfl rom
TPKSTUY.
Ingrains 5l'm
SWISS
CHINA

L4CETtu1TTAlN?m

have frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be without It from the birth of the child 'till It
had finished with the teething siege on any consid

0uuinorwe tne company to use this certifi-
cate, uith fae simUtes of our signature
attached, in its advertisements. "

HI p.eration whatever. sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. . FIVE TONS ANTIQUB and FBBTtePMr

r "'icjuri or tnehas for its foundation the conttitu-tion-
alpower of the Senate to particKpate with the President in aofficial

Wm,lchihe Papers caUed for re-lated. demand in the presentcase upon . the Attorney General
jnent of the majority of the commit.te the Senate has the same powerovr removals that it has Civaf an.

NOTTINGHAM 1ACE S&filSr
w : A Word to Worker. '
If your avocations are mentally or physically- - la-

borious, if tflej subject you to exposure In lnclement weather, if taey confine you to tne desk, andare of a nature to involve wear and tear of brain,and nervous strain, roa mar omuinnaii iwmi

partment.
In discussing the motion to. print

the papers, Hale said the accouutmg
officers of the Treasury had lately
taken what seemed to him an extra

extraordinary stillness prevailing on
th,e r of the Senate, and. the ems
tei01?6?8 :and Nearness of

Johnson's reading servedto notify the galleries that somethingunusual was afoot, and before thereading was completed the eallerieswere crowded. The following givesthe proceedings after the completionof the reading: -

Harris Mr. President, I move thatthe message be printed and lie on thetable.
t Edmunds --On that I ask for the

TTJBCOMAN CTJBTAIKsh $ggSg
CRETONNE COVEKIN,,m "Pward

Pore wtt) Lead,
ordinary course, of "holding up, or
suspending accounts or vouchers of
the officers of the government, who,

Cemmlsrion erm.

some renovating tonic. Hestetter's tomacn Blt-ts- rs

is the article for you, tt stimulates the falling
energies, invigorates the body and cheer the mind.It enables the system to throw off tbe debilitating
SS?-0Sn22aUte-

ue
clvwJnewed vigor to thedigestion, arouses the liver when Inac-

tive, which It very often to with people whom pur-
suits are sedentary, renews the laded appetite,and enoouraoes healthful mnna it tr,SiJ!il

pointments There is no escape fromthe crucial test of who is in the rightin th-- s controversythe Senate orthe President. ,Jn self-defen- se thePresident and the friends of th nnnv

- we the undersigned Banks - andaccording to custom and usual au-

thorization, had paid out. moneys
which had bran entrusted to them

SOUWD AS A SILVER DOLLAR
TheDanville Register talks sensibly

when it says the following; - ;
"Our word for it, the only true

way to keep'a town permanently
prosperous is for its people to stand
shoulder to shoulders-unite- d in re- -

solve. ,
"

-

VDon't run down your own com-
munity, Tour enemies will do that.

"Stand up .for your own people and
. don't publish to the world anything

that may be used against them. '
"Buy your dry goods, furniture,

shoes, hats, hardware and every
thing you need from your own busi- -

- ness men. '

"Encourage your, own mechanics
and laboring men."

This is the gospel which ""

will
,- strengthen; and build up any com,

munity. Let the experiment be made
in all the i future.

While the . Darwinian theory as
. applied to" man may not be true,

there is no doubt but that towns and
cities, and business communities, are

- a practical illustration of the "sur-
vival of the fittest."

Atlanta's wondrous growth-i- s due
more to the fact that its people stand
together, than to any other one fact.

Bankers wtUpxiy aU --Prizes drawn
The I Louisiana State Lotteries

which may be presented at our coun
are safe, and its credentials, whl'h consist In they taw ana nays, l do not ntsAVIAClAstuutaonal preroeativ in tho a. i ouuunipiiieni 01 persons of every class ofw wuuto

TWENTY' BARRELS

PIE LINSEED OIL,
nMDAW

BROADWAY and ijCk STREET

feb27d3m YKK.
makme removals from VoHdmi m

ter. - v.

J. W. OGLESBT,rre. Lonitiana National Hank.8ARHIE1, if.; KEW3fKW.
- Pre. State National Rank.

A. B4LUWLX
2 COUGHS, CROUP

FOR 8ALE.--AMI rres XI ew Orleans IVat'l Bank.

for the purpose of being so paid out.
The contention of the . accounting
officer of the Treasury, Hale said,-wa- s

that the payments , were unau- -

thorized.
The papers, which are" volumnious,

were ordered printed.
Pugh, representing the minority of

the committee on judiciary, submit--

mitted the views of minority on the
resolution referred to that commit-
tee concerning the office of district
attorney for the southern district of
Alabama.

It was ordered printed in the Cons
gressional Record, and also in separ-
ate form. It is three or four tunes

5fi dealrable bulldlne lots ,, .

wmto so d --ajgCONSUMPTIONS fTNPEECEDENJED ATTRACTION ! -
u ; Orer Half a Million MnliiiM.: A Large Stock of

sajte be printed, if the Senate will al-
low me to amend my motion
; Edmunds Very well.. On thatmotion I should like so say a word.Chair The Senator from Tennessee
(Harris) moves that the message beprinted. -

Edmunds I add to that that itbe
referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary.
. Harris I have no

Edmunds (interposing) I believe Ihave the floor.
Harris I was not seeking to interrupt the Senator.

resider Does the constitution answerthe queitionf
The ., report here- - quotes the pro,

visions of the constitution relating tothe executive power, the treatymakmg power, and those relating tothe making of appointments. It says
the question of. the meaning of thequotations came up for consideration
and settlement by the first Coneressm May, 1789. There were many
framers of - the constitution in thatCongress, and none of them hadmore to do in that great work than

aKWTTK HEAL ESTATE AGENflT

Louisiana State Lotterv C ;

. 5nxrated In 18R8 for 86
for Educational and r!hritQKiAn.;JirBJ'.T GLQSi E MlColors, Faraiskes, Ete,. "

ovw $560,000 has since been added.
ivniverw?ll5ln Popular vote Its franchise

rJKSSoif10. vmptate Constitution
--ALSO

juauiBon. ; i ne minority of the com-
mittee is satisfied that they are unas niiieJSJ?J?J!n8l?.IiIlniber Drawings will take

as long as the majority report. It
embodies no resolutions.

Among the bills introduced was
one by Blair, at the request, he said,
of thft TpHrIati'va mmmittee of Feds

Edmunds -- I merely wish to say a
word. I had no doubt that the Sena-tor from Tennessee did not wish to "T lTi uever scales or postpones.Look at the following Distribution:

190th Grand Monthly'
AND THE ONE CAR LOAD CMIT 8ALR

Eitraorflinary Quarterly Draiic
-- OF-

cut on my remark, v i simply wish to
remark, in moving to refer this com-
munication to the Committee on Judiciary, that it has very vividlybrought to my mind the communica-
tion of King Charles the First to Par-
liament in telling them what, in con-
ducting their affairs, they ought to
do and ought not to do, and I think Iam safe in saying that it is the firsttime in the history of the Republican
United States that any President of

uio w yrmxuue anytning themselves,or from others that can add to whatwas said in that famous debate. The
decision was made at a time when nopolitical parties had been organizedto influence judgment and controlopinion. No settlement of any con
troverted question ever had higher
sanctions or more to commend itsunquestioned acquiescence.
rSaid Madison : - "However variousthe opinions which exist on the pointnow before us, it seems agreed on allsides that it demands a careful inves-tigation and full discussion. I feelthe importance of the question andJcnow that our decision will involra

oration of Trades and Labor, to legal-
ize the incorporation of National
trade unions. It was reported to the
committee on education and labor.

: At 12:20, Hale moved that the Sen
ate proceed to the consideration of
executive business. The motion was
agreed to and the Senate accordingly
went into executive session. At 12:40
p. m. the doors were reopened and
the Chair laid before the Senate a
lengthy message from the President,

At is true it is now a great railroad
.centre, but it was not always a rail-

road centred '
Her people made it so.
They not only made it a railroad

centre, but they stole the capitol of
the State:

We do not, of course, mean to im-
pute any unworthy motive to Atlanta's

people in moving the capitol
there," --

s But we do mean that Atlanta's geo-
graphical position is not such as
would have sent the State house
there nolens volens.

In ; these davs of ranirl tmnt,it.

Ladies', Misses' and Children'sKerosene Oil,

m we Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday.Karen 16, 1886, under the personal
supervision and management of

Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of La., andGen. Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE, 1S0,000.
"Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollarsonly. Halves, 85. Fifths, $3.

; Tenths, $1.
LIST OPPEIZES.

?

1'
We offer this morning our entire stock oftu unitea states has undertaken to

interfere with the deliberations ofeither house ofjCongress on questions ALL AT CLOSE PRIOES. EATS1 Capital Prize of
1 Grand Prta of ND BONNETSthe decision of all similar cases. The 1 Grand Prize of

bearing on the right of the Senate, or
Senators, to have- - access to papers,
etc., in the executive department res
lating to the suspensions from office.

The President takes the ground
that the papers relating to suspen-
sions from office are not official papers

ucyuuuu tnac is at this time 2 l arge Prizes ofmade.
win necome a AT HALF PRICE

1160,000
60.000
20.000
20,000
20,000
20,000
25,000
80,000
40.000

- . , r vALuDiviuu J. H. MoADEN.

$150,000,
60,000,
20,000,
10,000.

' 6,080,
1,000,

500t
800,
200,.
100,

. 60,

. Prizes of
20 Prizes of -

50 "
100 " ,

200'
600 " : '

1,000

wuouiuuua, ana. on the per-
manent exposition of the constitutionwinihTZZ and character

ana consequently be does not leel cent

r"u6 ueiure wiem, otnerwisd thanby messages on' the state of the
Union, which the constitution com-
mands him to make from time totune, This message is devoted solely
to a question for the Senate itself, inregard to itself, that it has under
consideration. That is its singu-
larity. I think it will strike re-
flecting people in this coun-try as somewhat extraordinary,if in these davs of reform

hatsjustified in sending pies of them tol of
50

1.50
60,000
60,000

at 25 cents.
t4 50
" 75 "ZVm ,.Thereportthen cites at great length APPROXIMATION PRIZES.from the speeches of Madison. Sede- -

: quick thought, swift commerce, teles
graphs and railroads,

There must be concentration and
' "

The people demand more andres
quire more than they did half a cens
tury ago. . -

,

ion and the standing to-- ,

gether of business men, : r s

. Will bring many advantages.
Charlotte's business men cut and

slash each other in trade.

100 Approximation Frizes ofwyes ana Ulymer, in the debate of $20,000

REMOVAL !

W. H. Farrior & Brother.
100 'S' .owEET GUWl - - iwio ; ii-o- tne aecisions of the supreme eourt andJrom other high, au-thorities m support of their position.

A large lot of new style STHAW, KELT And
VJSLYETsHATS Just received, are Included In the
sale. No such RTI nnnmtn.lt. . .

279 Prizes, amounting to tsmum

: Mr. : Pugh's minority report says
that wbea President Cleveland came
into office, he Jound about 95 per
cent, of the offices filled : by Republi-
cans, appointed as a reward for par-
ty services.; The party to whom the
President owed his nomination and
election had been exiled from all par-
ticipation in the civil administration
cf the goverment for1 nearly a quar-
ter of a century. The friends and

at all can be thought extraordinaryI only wish to add to what I have
nuWi d, in statement so that itshall go with this message, so far asnewspapers will do me honor to have

JSWELEBT, WATCHE3, Ac, &e

-- PJpgremoveC to onrnew
?otl. w will be pleased AStoBS

umi. wuviuum ua 1UUOW8 1 J a
"The minority of your committecannot close their report without ex-

pressing surprise at the appearancem the majority report of the folio w--

V AND

MULLEIN.
as gathered from a tree of the

at owing along the small streams in the
contains a stlmnlatlng expecto- -

that loosens the phlegm producing

w"ere mey will find a good line of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JHWBLBTJf DIAMONDS,

uig resoiunon :

tn tZZtSS z,lX mussw ciuds snoald be made onli

sdr1000 clearly, giving full

Or M. A. DACPHIN,
New Orleans, a.

Washington, D. C

, NSW ORLEANS NATIONAI BANK
New Orleans, e.

'Under whatsupporters of the President made an. I 3 J., , , . ' uo ucuaw

hi purcnase new,
desirable and fashionable goods at sucQjprle
has ever been offered In this city.

Respectfully,

CAISOIXfA
WAY.
CEWTRAI. RAIL

OFFICK OF SUPKRHf KJTOfOT, 1
WrunHaroH, N. a, Jan. 6, 1886. f

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

!. go mat tne President of - the United--
States has (unintentionally nodoubt) entirely misstated the ques
tion. The Senate of the United States
in its commission to heads of depar-
tmentsnot his heads of departments,
put the heads of departments createdby law directed them to transmit.

to
majority claim authority 8ILVKB and SILVEB-PXATB- D WASE, 4c,

pSgertal attention given to difficult watch
r:'iV?"u". .

iOU oi puo- - report such reflnlntinn,,

... There is little' community of ac-
tion. .

Suppose we try the other rule just
once.

"By a united action between the
board of aldermen and the Chamber
of Commerce," we might prevail upon
the railroads to put us up a union

nu truHta. , ino otner rresident had re--ate for its adoption f.What possibleever been subjected to such severe connection has the subimtrial, or had to meet eo many grave

i'" ill a couKh, and stimulates the child
' false membrane in croup and

. Vhea combined with the heat'
. 3 principle In the mullein plant

.1 ! roac Rts fn TATIOR'S" CHXROKH
wir ;V3t AKD HD1LIIK th Hunt

W. H. PARBIOR & BRO.
- Sueoessors to Hales & Farrior.

Safes for Sale.
SPECIAL IN OTlCE.

55 oV.W!? . feet

iPofficail papers and that is all.The President of the United States
undertakes to change the question
into the consideration by the Senateor his reasons or motiva fn

in the resolution with the papers anddocuments called for in the suspen-
sion of Duskin, which is only a matster referred by the Senate to the ju-
diciary committee. The information
?l "MOfwUy- of your committee is

depot,
enburg county, asi a county, ?rth street, oeWn thenVf rl? J? iwd

uimcuiwes ana no otrier had such an
abundant supply of valid reasons and
causes urging him to a free exercise
of his power of removal from Federal
office, and no Ottur ever resisted.wrtl, more fMaeesr tbe just claimsof hia supporters, or used his power
of removal more conscientiously
cautiously and sparingly. Notwith- -
ondDi these-

- ac8' 811 hundrednttv nominatinna Dan n.

the Dr,
'! .righs. Croup, Whooping-coug- h

i - r ui.l eo palatable, any child ii
v A.--a Price,

in these railroads.
Two good seeond-han- d safes wffl be sold cheap
OneMIU.EB'a ' One HKEBtNG'S

nttr?1M'B-,0Ile,,'- a ' '
TP7Q IVTifiB

uou iuaitiu never was a Union sol-
dier, but on the contrarv. wna oit.k.

OTTK HKALKSTATB AGKNCT,
passenger, mail and express trains,

daily except sunday.inovotr

a civil officer, as it might be calledunder arrest." with which the Sen-ate has not undertaken in any wayto make any question at all. Byevery message he has sent to this
KOSf1: 5 Pubjic--he

No,l

- - - ser. not keep It, we will pay,
- ixpress charges on large alxe

v-t- rf the tJ. S. on receipt of tLOIL

."" V?.OK. AlUita. dm. .

Leave Wrhnlngton at
Leave fialeigh at J'M,,,
Arrive at Charlotte t.V.Tr".""" 7 !l
Lewe Charlotte at "V"Arrive nt. UnlAtoh ' p- - L

& member of the confederate army ora confederate sympathizer in his na-tive State of North Carolina. Theminority of your committe fully ensdorse Sectiont1754, of the RevisedStatutes, and heartily favor its faith-ful execution, but t.hoir ifn
No. I

" Why are we ignored in the matter
of depot accommodations!

Simply because we do not ask for
them in an authoritative way. '

Why : are our public roads theworst in the country? -

Simply because we don't co-o- per

ate and work them as we should. -

banatej in suspension cases had beenallowed to remain before committees
Arrive at WUmlngton a"V".V.'.'o26 t-C-OUR SPBII STYLES LOCAL Car Attached.Oor fcfl io Ikfar."

uwB.ou vue oenate to advise andSnt tou tQe removal of onethe appointment of anoth-er. That is what he has done, andthe Senate in calling for those Daners.

Leave Charlotte at... ,
Arrive Laurlnburg at " 5S '
Leave Laurtnburg at V 5"
Arrlve Charlotte at . ........... 4lAkM VIlmfnotAn f T. W

and belief satisfy them that underits operation during the administra-tion of the Beoublican Procriri

...wuuw wuiueration and final dis.position. Pustin has made no cornsplaint , tothe Judiciary
th?681111 or Atte5-Gener- Jwas wronged by

CS .waa formed partisan and poUtical influences and --IN THE- -

w say nothing of the wider consider-auo- n,

about any deficiencies in thedepartments of justice. He asked toJ7 these officers without know-JS- 5.

lS?dlt!n of the administra- -
.of t... t j

Obskeveb .has got five thous-
and readers in Charlotte and vicinity.
- Suppose they take these thoughts

home and study them just once, '

coosiderations have governed a greatdegree in the aalvr.irm rt fv. j.j
Arrive at LbureatV;.:V.;;. -
Leave Laurlnborg at. V i"
Arrive at Wilmington at ".'.'.'."!'. 5 Sr it
h2Lf be!yen! Charlotte and Laurta-wSnllTJ-

Calotte on Mondays,Wn,tdaand Leave Laurinourg on

iS. waa recommendedD T to
Congress frllbama, ambers of Sf?2r,f u; ; . FrBOnai I hoc K Tlmade wish to wX' TO We have been appointedoinpped to the naked truth without Puoucan Presidents among theany BDOCiat nlpndin K. 7 I umnvunoug Class - (lfwrihofl in v,

JEFFEnsO JAVIS. A- - ;

We find the following in a late 'is
'.nStnn' ."P at stationsdesignated in the Company's TtaSfor the Senate" ni,'Yr .aae law, and is doubtless diT ull'iZ

o uiBuuotuon nowJ move that the
to thecommittee onjucKaary?

Hams-F- or reasons that I may notrefer to here, I have no deairifornor Will I consflnt t o a;JZZZ--- 1

Publican and Democrat mZZmie o! me Wilmington Star; .ftW .
ana answer of the Attorney SHELBY DmsiOH, PASSENGEB, MAIL. EX--

I'KKSS AND FKKI6HT.EXCLUSIVE AGENTSthe question inVol 75??
ten PerleyPoore4eIIs the BoPton Z the5 the. Senate has'theBudget a story about fit Sf?m,M1I the Atney General

Davis and the assassination of Presi- - Ht "fission, against theordeS
dent Lincoln. lie repregents Presilent, of the only

Cbarlotte, ; C., as report f . deScripVnTen!

ana marines who were comrades in a
U8e- - .Sch unauthorizedactioaof the majority of your com-

mittee, serves one purpose, and thatW, to furnish additional proof of whatwas before manifested, that the oblESSZS" rrdinary

Made expressly for us,

LTeCharlrttel..r.... ' 815 a.m.

Arrive at Charlotte at. . 6.40 m

HalMjfR1 2?? I m,ake. "connection at
T7T?witSiB-lLA?ralMtoan- l from Baleigh.nSffii? wuniington aid

and Charlotte

ing as follows icouiubiun For this territory of

at this time. I tSTSSsage be printed
according to the universuStom ofthw body when
Th? KP00 bVe conSitteT

.cbamnanot them2&tee on the judioiarv. hna aIkm

k r u. uuuuiiinn in or a - i
refusal relate "daremoval of Dastin h IsLsi10.9 t. ";- -

-- -6 "wure pouucai andpamsan advantage and benefit. The

t?Uwh0Ba est Davis wastestified that Davis, after reading thedispatch to the people, said: itwere to be done, it were better it werewell - done.' Soon after, Breckenndge, havmg come ta see Davis 1

meltable result is to arraignand for that relson iTtransmitted. Th , PM;"f , Freer- -
that it i. T,t

-.-
TKi.-r V0'"0"1' uoias

MUBviue ana west.
lanranaEttihwSst' At"

- . ... L. C. JONES.
' V w Superintendent.

Aax, Gen Passenger Agent.

this mum mm,S UP HbIe 'elaborate
whichlhis6Soenluea? tofanrl majority for making BUspSnBlona inf,meJ1ce'.exPressi regret thafrf SSKJlt- -

nn. dou
aocument
about tbe And within a few days,:wasrVi aence my motionnrninanr .rl s;:!5Ben .

t-lle- as he - m on hi' 7 - maaeconclusive. Itta au unaeniAbiA t.mtk BUT--1 an4hMJ ustrwdarnmberof eoplem.
" circumstances thatround us at this moment.every

11 ESTERS NORTH CARO
- 6SNKRAL PaSSBNOTO OfFKS, .

Sausbubt, N. C, Jan. 16, 1886. f
Commenelnir 8nnfD

Pledges and promises not to makeremovals or suspensions except forcausey President Cleveland's proimV
kP168 a Part of the pub-lished nf tho

fP.TDr;IEa o C5munas, ftjotto Voce): Oh! i .
; Jiarris: I have no AArthw ku..--

uoj.Buuie just reasnn to the message going to thS "SSSK Price -Jortheir faithful performance;
'ahe de-- oneanie wlU be operated over this EoadTS1.00 per Vol.

- 1ZZ & umorcunate for the South-ern people. Davis replied :- - iWelL
tn h2Tea' l?' kor it were" J aJ1) lt werQ that iteU dODe: and if theJ had

' Pfea "done to - Andy Johnson, ithe
' fetlin-dto?tanto-

n' job would
- .

This is an old and exploded lie; that
, ; has . been ventilated a half dozen

times in the last fifteen years in The

resDonairt.iitv . Will be complete withni , j- -' : -- r v WEST. J VDueuiua nwav rnv I EAST.
Train NoHe did make a

juuiciary, u the Senator from
there,) but it is unusual because- -subjectmatter of the message has aE
toT- f- Sena.

Train No. 3.--1--AT- MAIN LfNBduring the term of a 5vflSS5rjK
WOUld not Hllfljvmrl - -

Ar. Lt, L.
fn fu r . . ""'"B nim A. M. I
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